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Quick Change Engineer to Baby-SiUer 

Robert H. Lockbaum 

There a同 fourlucky tOt8 in Californ同 be-
cause nQW出eyhave a full-time set of g四 nd-
pa問 ntsjust 8rrived from Saudi Arabia. ROBERT 
H. LOCt<BAUM and his wife Virgin旧 lef，Dhah目 n
June 1 t。同国blisba ho眠 neartheir岡町ied

Whites Blast Off 
On Homeward Trip 

A問問co・s Aviation Oepartment bas always 
enjoyed an enviable safety 陀 cord. Air saCety 
begins on the ground，as anyairman will tell you， 
and is the resu It oC ca陀 andability oC the ground 
crew. A member oC this group， RUSSELL E 
WIIITE， joins our ranks this month. Russ was 
fo開田noC the aircraCt services oC the maintenance 
and inspeclion section， Aviation Department 

Russ joined Aramco in 1946. lIe went first to 
Ras Tanura whe陪 hewas a heavy duty mechanic 
Later he transCelTCd to the Aviation Department 
in Ohanran 

Russ grew up on a farm in North Carolina 

(coflliTUU!d on 'ollmω.g四Ige)
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child開 n.Their daughter Ramona has tWQ child. 
ren， A国間wRobert and $andra， and tbeir 50n 
Robert has lWQ girls， Pamela and Linda 

Bob had heen in S8吋iArabia for Hfteen 
years. lIis fi則自signmentwas in山 Mainte_
nance and Construction Depart間 nt in Ras 
Tanura. Later， as a member of the A問 bDe-
velopment Depart問 nt，he took同氏 inplanning 
the Dammam townsite. Following that， he worked 
in Ahqaiq on housing construction. At the lime 
he and Virg叩 ialeft， Bob was a construction 
engineer with the construction division in 
Ohahran 

Bob first started in the oil industry in 1926， 
when he was employed by a contracting se刊 .ce
Cirm. After advancing rrom tool d時間erto driller 
to drilling Coreman， Bob leCt to strike out 00 his 
own. For ten years he ran his own service co図 ー

伊 ny in California. Between 1940 a吋 1946，
which was the year he jo四回 A同 mco，Bob was 
employed by the Western Pipe and Steel Company 
as aD asslstant 凹戸rlnte吋entoC ship con-
structlon 

Ruuell E. White 

Hα8 Cello， 18 Tr・αveling
Many oC ISABEL KRIEG'S memories of her 

twelve years mDhahran a陀 scoredfor ensemble， 
r.!1 。陀heslraand solo cello. Training and a 
iire-long叩 terestin music made it natu問 1that 
is.beJ .would be one oC the pilla問。fDhahran's 
・回icalaClivities 

目。rnin Warsaw， Poland， Isabel came to the 
V!lited States when her戸陪nts.immigrated t。
Ohio. She陀 ceivedher schoo1ing in that state ・Ddalso attended Oh.io State. She was a cellisl 
with the Columbus Symphony under Izler Solomon 
Among tne guest soloists叩 戸aringwith the 
Symphony when she was a member were Igor 
Piatogorsky， Isaac Stern and the late W.illiam 
K.pell 

Isabel a1so worked for a while jn a Los 
Angeles office and was a間 mberof USO troupe 
tbat toured Ko開 a，the Philippines and Japan 
lor seven months 

In 1948 lsabel wanted to invesligate the 
Middle East and embarked on what was to have 
beeD a two-year ca問 erwith Aramco. She arrived 
in Dhahran in September as a housing c1erk 
Wbat started as an informal session oC inte問 s，ed
perfor岡市 soon developed jnto the Ohahran 
StriDg Ensemble. Th.is group gave its白目， c側一

田氏 in1951 and ev凹 tuallybecame the Com-・unity 0陀 hestra.Isabel also worked on the 
Nativity pageants and gave violin lessons 
iD Ohahran 

刷 " w剛TE 向。n.tin~d Irom page 2) 

Typical of farm life， there we陀 masypieces of 
岨 chinerywaiting for a growing boy to tinker 
~tb ， make adjustments on and generally im戸-ove
Tbis was ho~ Russ got started. He serv~d his 
・即時nticesh叩 withT町田rManufacturing Com-
puy and Machine Shop in Statesville，. North 
Corol同a.He a150 worked Cor the White Com戸 ny
ia Atlanta. Rou国ingout h回戸~-A四mco exper-
h世 we陀 jobsin garages， factories， an airline 
a困 anairplane equipment manufacturer 

目 Russand his wife Jessie have a son Eug凹 h
~bO is married and lives in Dhahran. Russ is a 
刷 icatedgardener and， for lhe hours when it i8 
h 由rkto ga吋en，is an avid悶 ader
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/sabel Krieg 

Perhaps mostwidelyapp間口副edwas Isabel's 
contribulion to tne Aramco町 刷 出 目ry.Sne 
was in charge of the project of陪 visingand 
cataloging mo陀，han60，000陀 cords.She was 
also in charge of music ptogramming for the 
rad.io staLion. 

First item on Isabel's agenda when she leCt 
Ohahran in June was a 17-day tour of Russia 
and a visit to her hoπlCland. Then back to the 
States削 tnall possible speed to see her daugh 
回目， Mrs. Walter McCaslin of Yellow Springs， 

Oh.io， and Mrs. Edward L. Compton of Whitlier， 
Californ.ia， and her four grandchild陪 n

Hansen's Rolling Home 

WAL TER HANSEN is on the road again for 
hi5 annual t目 ilertrip. f-Ie dropped us a line Crom 
northem CaliComia whe陀 tneywe問 cam伊 don 
the Klamatb River. 80B and PAULlNE KING 
live nearby and Walt stopped in for a羽 sit.The 
k叩 gs 陪 tumedhis visit at the trailer site on 
Lake Shasta. At the time he wrote， Walt was 
wai ting Cor the salmon and steelhead to 8tart 
running. We hope the waIl was successCul 
Knowing Wa1t， we're sure it was 



Presenting the Squire of Riverwood Farm 

Paul E. Cose 

Jn SeVenleen yea問 withAramco， PAUL E 
CASE has岡山間凹rtantcontributions 10 his 
host counl町， Saudi Arabia. Now he and h回 wife
Eleanor a陀 attheir home， Ri時開。吋 Fann，in 
Peach 8ottom， Pennsylvania， where Paul plans 
10 continue writing. In the凹SIhis arLicles have 
appea開 d in lIouse and Carden， Nationol Geo. 
graphιc and other 伊 rI吋icals and technical 
journals 

Paul was born in日rooklynand is a graduate 
of Jamaica (Queens) lIigh ScI剛1.lIe majored in 
InduSlrial Relalions 8nd Training in the School 
of General Studies of Columbia UniversilY. Among 
the凹sitionsPaul held afler ∞mpleling his edu 
callon we問 問 con剖 ruclionilnd in the training 
de凹 rlmentof R. 11. Macy in New York 

Paul Htst went 10 the Middle East in 1942 
Ile was in charge of transp町同tionCor a c町司令

struction Cirm building docks and milroads no的
。CAbadan， Imn. lIe olso worked Cor the 1同 nlan
De凹rtmcntoC Irrigotion， developing projects to 
Impro，.e crop pr吋 uCllon.

Mler this inlr吋 uctionto Ihe Middle East， 
Paul joinerl Aramco in Septcmber， 1944， and was 
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assigned 10 the transportaLIon division in Dhahrall 
Shortly aCter his arrival he was put in charge ~ 
a twenty.truck convoy carrying essenLIal Co叫
and Cuel to Riyadh. The trucks t聞 veledCrom Ral 
Tanu民 QatiCa吋 al.'Uqair，ColJowing the a町 1'_
caravan routes. South oC Khurais， about 150 milea 
Crom Dhahran， they establ出 heda base callln 
at al.llani. 

La ter Paul worked on 阿 vidingtrans伊 rtatlOQ
and suppli~s. for the construction camps alOQg 
Tapline. 8edouin guides led these convoYI 
through the roadless terrain 

Paul was in on the planning s凶 ges0(' 
Aramco's日rstdriving school which was estab. 
lished by the Transportation Department in 1949. 
lIe also helped develop the 1同Islsgcourse for 
mechanics叩 Ihelight car garage in Dhahran 

IYh凹 theTraining Department was fonnal1， 
m官制ized，Paul was put in charge oC se山 ngIIp 
the t同 iningmaterials workshop and tbe Trainin~ 
Departmenl Library. The latler has grown into 81 
Imp問 881ve 開 search center compnslsg SOIllt 
25，∞Obooks in A問 bicand English and a hur叫M
specialized peri吋icals

In 1954 Paul organized the sa吋 idevelopme雌

section in the Training Depart間 n1. ¥Vorkin， 
under ROY LEOKICIIER， Paul stayed on to be-
come 8tafC advisor to the section.lle also served 
as secrela円。fthe Saudi Development Policy 
Commiuec 

Eleanor and Paul were ma rried in Flush時
N. Y.， and have two child陀 n.H回 familyjoined 
him in 1947 and both children gradualed from tbt 
sch∞ in Dhahran and the American Communil' 
Sch∞ in seirut. TheIr daughter Nancy Is回 F

ried to Charles Ilurst and Ihe mother oC a s品
Kenneth. Their son Sherwood attends tbe A!1 
Students League in New York. 

Eleanor and Paul planned firsl to t問 vel10

Gemany Mvastt relauves and tben tour ER 
Outer lIebrides Islonds. Then they were 10 sa~ 
from SCOlland to Mont陪 aland drive to their 

home叩 Peachsotlom 

Esther and Don Holm Leave Dhahran 

Don Holm 

Welc。岡田 anothermember oC the group th悶

month， DON fIOLM，山CCgeologist wit-h the Ex. 
ploralion De戸 川間 nt.Oon joined the com伊 nyls 
1946 and was Cirst slat山崎din the Dammam and 
QatiC areas. Ile assisted in making a water.well 
削 rvey，時cordingand mapping the locations of 
existing water wells 

In 1947 Don worked in the central Najd， map--
plng叫 rCacegeology. That Call his work t∞K 
bim northwards towã~s Bu問 idah.Tbe following 
~ar he explored the a開 aarouncl山eCort間目。IlIayil

From 1949 to 1952 Don led a su巾 ceg回 l曙 Y
~rty mapping the TuraiC a陪 a.As it happened， 
1952 turrie.d out to be an im凹 rtantmilesto田 lor
Don. lIe p開 senledhis first paper to the Nine. 
leenth Inter明ationa1 Geology Cong問 ssin AUguSl 
IH8 topic was “Deser回 oCSaudi Arabia・ltwas 
.1却。'nth阻川pthat Oon冊 1E剖 herAbe吋een
who became his .wiCe the following year 
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Oon spent the 1953-1954 season with a S町 S
mogt1lph p町 ty.Following th回 bewas appointed 
a stafC geologist special山 ng in economic 
geology 

Don was born in Jamestown， New York. He 
matriculated at the University of Michigan. llis 
studies were interrupted aCter tbe third year oC a 
course in chemical engineering. When he relUrned 
aCler a year， he earned a B.A. deg時 ein geoJogy 
in 1926， and the Collow~ng year he compJeted the 
問中間同時国 foranM.A. deg陀 e 印刷出ingout 
the academic deg時四叩 the1I0lm househokl is 
ESlh町、 PhD.)

日。n 18 an actlve 問 mberin a number of 
profe四 io回 societiesam the Explo開 r'sClub 。CNew York. IIIs ca時計刷出 A目目前cohas aC. 
10吋ed him many opportunities 10 pursue his 
Inte同 町 川 thenatum 1 hislorγor the desert. lIe 
has sludied伊 rticularlythe migratorγa吋 desert
birds along the GuH and in tbe -Najd 



Preseotio!/ 
Jooo COJ'ell 

}ohn H. Covell 

A few miles from Syracuse， New York， is a 
pleasant little city， Canastota， which provides 
the background for the first few chapters of the 
biography of JOHN H. COVELL. lIe received his 
education in Sy問 cuseand studied busi問 55ad-
ministration at Syracuse U即 時 間lty

ln 1928 Jack was hired as an apprentice by 
the Niaga目 MohawkPower Company in Syracuse 
¥Vhen he lefl that com凹nyfourteen years later 
he was a power line foreman. Shortly after ¥Vorld 
War 11 began， Jack and his family， which nQW 
incl吋edhis wife Marian and theirdaughterMary， 
moved to New York where he had accepted a 
position as [0陀 manof the cold roll問団1de 
回目mentof S. 11. Pomeroy Com田町

Jack's next position was with Bapco. lIe 
arrived 00 8ahrain in August， 1944， where he 
was su問 rvisorof construction and maintenance 
of power Iines. Six years later Jack transfer陀 d
to Aramco to work first on the construction and 
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ma川 tenanceof the power Iines in Dha h間口口lS-

trict. In 1955 Jack was assigned to field elec. 
trica 1 supervisor of field electricians 

Jack's wife， the former Marian Pete目 on，was 
teaching school in Central Squa陀， another com. 
munity near 5yracuse， when they met. They we同
married in 1930. Their daughter Mary is married 
to Philip Mo町 houseand they live in Dundee， 
New York 

Ifillord Coodwio， 
Patty Go吋 winhas been a busy young lady 

this year. First she had to complete her fifth 
grade studies in Dhahran. Then came the packing 
a吋 planningfor the trip which would take her 
to Europe for two weeks， across the Atlantic and 
finally on a motor trip through the U旧 tedStates 
All too soonは wastime to say Ii!'∞d~bYes and 

Wιllard B. Coodwin 

see that her mother， Mary， and father WILLARD 
日 (GOODY)GOODlYIN departed 00 time. se-
cause all this attention to detail can be stren 
uous for one of Patty's tender years， she was 
lucky to have Goody to陀 lyon 

Goody was born in Loveland， Colorado， and 
attended school there. In 1921 he went West -
actually further weSl -to CalifornIa. Ile became 

an app陀 nticeelectrician and did electrical work 
in the Los Angeles a同 auntil 1936， when he 
ioined Socal. He worked briefly at the l1ichmond 
Refinery and then joined a group of men being 
transferred to 8apco on 8ahr古 川 (At his retire 
men1， Go吋 ywas the next to the last of 1he 
original group of 22 remalslsg in the Middle 
East. Only Al Rutan， now in Abqaiq， is still 
there.) 

In 1937 Goody installed the first air-condi-
tioning on 8ahrain， as well as other electrical 
facilities. He went to 5audi Arabia the following 
vear to 曲目st A81E JONE5 in mechanical. 
~Iectrical w町k.He was on this assignment until 
1940 when he 陀 turnedto the United 5ta tes for a 
vear. He arrived back in 5audi Arabia late in 
I941. In addition to work in Ohahran， Abqaiq and 
Aas Tanu同， Goody also did electrical work in 
Jiddah， al-Kharj， Qaisuman and Riyadn. In Sep 
tember， 1953， he was a p伊間同delectrical in 
spector in tne engineering division of the Engi-
問ering and Mechanical Se同 l閏 s Oepartment 

in Ohahran 

When ne wasn't fixing gadgets around tne 
house， Goody e町oyedworking on his collection 
offo陀 ignstamps. He also becamequite a camera 
marksman specializing in color photography 

and t!oJ'ol J?letcoer 
LYNVA，L C. FLETCllER i5 doiog hi5 5ha陀

10 help Florida's agricultural boom. lIe and 
Flo陀 nceleft Onahran June 1 and their eventual 
goal was a farm in Florida. Two pe悶 onswho 
could coax such a varied and luxuriant ga同eo
10 bloom in Saudi A同 biasnould experience little 
trouble叩 Florida.In 5audi Arabia they special 
ized in growing exotic shrubs 

Lynval began his ca陀 erin the oil industry 
Ihirty-five years ago when he joined Texaco Inc 
F'or the next fifteen years he worl母dat the West 
Tulsa Works in Oklahoma. Then， in 1941， Lynval 
transrerred to The 8anrain Petroleum Company 
World War 11 caught up with nim on the trip to 
Bahrain when he ran afoul of the J apanese forces 
in the Pacific. He spent the肥 xttwo years as 
the unwilling guest of the Ja戸田seGovern町 則

的 5antoTomas in Manila. It wasn't until 1943 
that he began working for 8apco 
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One of Lynval's first assign同 ntsafter he 
joined Aramco in t946was to assiSI in organlzing 
tne machine shop in llasTanu同 Amonghis later 
po剖 tionswere assistant foreman (machinists)， 
foreman， acting night foreman and reclamation 
50pe刊日orfor the Purcnase and Slores Depart-
ment， all in Ilas Tanura 

In 5eptember， 1951， Lynval was transferred 
10 Ohah問 nas an inspector in the Construction 
Departmenl， Gene同 1Office. In this capacity he 
supervised the se川 ngs and installation of 
machinery and procured supplies for some pro・
jects. Starting in 1954， he worked for a year and 
a half with maintenance and shops division of 
the Engineering and Mechanica 1 Services De 
partment. Lynval was also foreman in pi戸S
町 clamationuntil June， 1958， when he became 
5U戸rvisingcraftsman in tne machine shops. It 
was from this position that he retir町 10nJunel

Lynval C. Fletcher 
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E S).\~ID PllE 

1 like men of action -such as the fa間町

who e開 ctedthe剖 gn'NO TRESPASSING. SUR-
VIVORS WILL BE PROSECUTED. But at the 
moment， when 1 should be 8lt8Cking this job剛山

r;問 andvigor， I Ceel m。陀 liketaking a nap 
Obviously， 1 was born t曲目。n.Had 1 had the 
Coresight to wait fifty Or剖叫yyears I 1 would 
have Cound myself growing into a world of 8UtO 
mation whe開山emachines did the work 

J unders祖国，for el:ample， that planes are 
珂 uippedwith computers which keep lrack of the 
distance from the ground or olher planes. What 
the computer does when Il suddenly finds a bIt 
of land such as a mountain， just ahead， or 
another plane coming its way， hasn'( been 
explained to me 

Au句S国 tedMedJclne Ahead? 

10 time， your medical record will go 00 a 
card file which， along刷 ththe old X.ray pictu陀 5，
回 nbe passed to the next doctor -if you a間同

fussy同国叩sist00 a dOC10r. Because the問

will be 8 computer into which will be fed your 
。ld record plus your new symptoms， and from 
which will e間 rgeanother card which will tell 
you wh8t'S wrong with you and what to do 8bout 
it. This machine wiU oHer the p陀 sentadvantag目
。fthe oJd magazines in the 岡 山ngroom， but 
probably wiJJ be 山首ableto hold your hand and 
look sympathetic 
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When y刷 shopin a de凹rt耐 ntstore， tbe 
陀∞ rdof vario回 凹rch8seswil1 f1ash to a com 
mon point whe陀 themachine will determine 同町

bill and whether your c時 dit目 g民団 enough10 
take the剖悶In.BUI the開 wil1be lroubles， eYeIl 
as now. lIave y凹 beencaught in 0問。fthese 
electronic miscalculations? I heard of one maD 
who 陪 C剖 veda bill from a machine afler he had 
四 de凹Y冊目 Ilecalled山estore and was as 
剖陀d that all was well a吋 that the mistake 
wouJd be c。問cted.8ut next month he 開 C田 ved
anolher bill from the machine and another de岡 od
for payment. The following month， the 抽出"
th同 atened10 sue. Now the向。rfellow is in I 
quandary. Every time he calls Ihe store， he is 
assured that he has nothing 10 woπy about; bUI 
the machine continues 10 threaten. Shall he戸y
the bill twice or lose his c陪 ditratingヲ JJefed 
his problem into another岡山I田 ，asking what 
to do， and陀 ceivedan answer on a neat yello. 
card with one comer cut oH. The answer was 
IIY BROTIIER IIAS BEARINC TROUBLE 

A抽出町 McCo岡田1Ic>・bG... 皿 eure

I've been moaning again 10 a friend国 .. 

cerning my gardening trou-bles， telling him t~1 
when 1 plant a lawn， crab grass co冊 sup. 
suggesled action is so enlightening that I 
that 1 shouldn't k田 pit 10 myself. Ile says 
plant crab grass and mayhe lawn will come up 

The world moves on. I'm told that some 

。uryouth， more alert than the average， are dis. 
回 veringnew ideas川 graciousliving -which 
is encouraging. It is only righl that the new 
generation should forge ahead， leaving behi岨
them the Outworn ideas of their防モdecessors
For example， "m told that youth' is going for 
th悶 newfeature in automobiles: gear shifts _ 
which gels a way from the old.fashioned automatic 
trans，mission. And some forward-looking young 
回 uplesa問 adding8n innovation to their homes-: 
a fairly large room located 田 arthe kitchen. 
capable of hokling a number of chairs. even a 
tabJe， whe同 thefamily can assemble on occa. 
sion. Th町'間同llingthis new area the dining 
冊。m

Oh， Brave New World 

But the most startling discovery Ihat has 
come to町 allentionwas develo陪dby a boy 
同 teven out of high school. As the result 0.( 
persiste叫 experimentation coupled 10 an ex. 
伊吋ing appetite， th四 boyhas found how to 
戸港開問 a new and pleasant conc田 川n.He 
places a mixtu冊。fe，羽田1a吋 sugarin a con 
tainer and packs the container in -j白 andsalt 
This draws the temperature down until the sluff 
in the container actually freezes. And mo問。ver，
Ibe boy has founcl that if he agitates the con. 
tainer vigorously whiJe Ihe freezing is in progr哩55，
be ge回 aproduct山attastes quite a bit like 
Ice cream 

Youth marches on! 

The Sin&er 目。tthe Song 

And in the field of so.called music， a new 
co配 eptis developing， which indicates either 
tbat the teen-agers aren't too keen aboUI their 
町 k'n' roll， or Ihat a1l rock 'n' roll tunes a開

制副milarthat the listeners can't tell one from 
tbe next. Under either condition， popularity g世 S
lot wIlh the 同時 butwith the titles町 the岡田s
of the pe巾 r問問forif the tunes aren't exciting白

血 問問 sof the performe目 mustbe. A recent 
higbly popular pla'tter was offered by a y。山富
同 n with the improbable name U. S. Bonds 
~.hich certainly ~ounds 陀 liable.)1 note that 
hbnel and the Angeles amcutting them，also 
Ehsar and the Romans But the praze g。es岡

山崎e岡山finderswho tenn themselves. Francis 
I and the Bushmen ' 

A時 youmte再 5t吋問川ventlonsヲ Co田 ider
IOr the moment， the man who invented compound 
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Intere子t，also what can be done with it. 1 am not 
directly involved since J can never Jeave inle時 5t
alone long enough for it to com凹 und.I like I。
5pe吋 ilbefo陀 itgelS out of ha~d as visualized 
by a 田市川 Jonathan1I0Jdeen of Pine Plains. 
New York. (Jf you Easterners know Ihis story， 
Just tum the伊 ge，for J have to tell it to mv 
Weslem associates， anyhow.) 

Jt Beata Wortdnc 

Jonathan 1I01deen， a 79-y回 r-oldIawyer， has 
delermined that a penny (or rath町 ， one centl白

invested副 4per白川 fora thousand同町5，刷 11
grow Inlo 0田 thousandtrillion dolla~s. (1 take 
his word ~or Il; 1'm not g.。叩 gto CneCTt the cal一
円lations.) But J onatha~ ， being an im凹tient
character， decided to cash in after five h'und陀 d
years; and instead of one cent， he剖 arted刷 th
a million dollar trust fund 10 do nothing but sil 
idJe for that lime a凶 accumulateinte陀剖.The 
l川町四IRe時 nue 恥田町田tappea led to the 
courts， claiming th副 ifsuch a fu吋 werenot 
taxed as the years rolled by， it would ha時 ac.
cumulaled all the mo陪 yin the country by戸y.
。ffdate. The Internal Revenue boys felt Ihat 
such a situation， while beneficial to ~lr. lIold回目白
might be四 nt聞 ryto the best interests of the 
陀 stofthec泡untry.

In spite of this prospect， the United St8tes 
Court of Appeals denied the Govemment時 quest
for tax levies. Jonathan is pleased. lIe says' that 
the Governmenl is overly excited and that he 
d.oesn't ~~.' i c ipat~. that the fund wi1l grow 10 more 
than a trillion dollars 

But I wonder whether， after five hundred 
years， Jonathan is going to enjoy a trillion 
~?II~rs_. As ~ realize the poSsibility. that he might 
die before that time in an automobile ac口dent.1 
wonder how he knows that he'll like the fellow 
who finally does enjoy it 

Jumbled lnheritance Laws 

I have no idea how manyof you take Harpu'6 
Ma&?zine， but I' ~ ur~ing every one of you to go 
to Ihe lib問 ryand ask 10 read an article in the 
August回 ue，吋。urUnknown Heirs，. by Murray 
Teigh 61∞m. H that d碑 sn'tcause you to think 
concerning the戸曲Jemsof凹sSlngyour property 
10 those whom you wish to have it， -nolhi~g .wilJ 
The discussion deals with the rackets that have 

( COlJli刷 ed011四，ge17) 
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Turners Take California in 5tride... 

， 
Harola J. Turner 

One of the Night People of Ohah悶 " HAROLO 
J. TURNER， is -joining the Day People in 58n 
Luis Obispo， Califomia. Hal had been night 
f目 manin Ohahran since 1951. lIe and his wife 
Erlene and山eirdaughter Paula Kay a陀 .ow
living 8t 295 Oel Mar Court in 58n Luis Obisp。

11叶 W9Sbom in Mansfield， M回 SQun，abl 
was b同 ughtup in Southern Califomia， whe問』
began his ca時計 inIhe oil 岡田try.His白隠t
job W8S 00 a rotary drilling rig for the George F 
Getty Oil Company. Starling in 1923， Hal worked 
(or the firm in Mari∞凹， Bake同 fieldand L叫
Beach， Calirornia. Two years later he Went ~ 
work (or the Mo。陀 Consl剛cti?~ C:?mptny dUring 
the bui1ding of the high sch∞1 in Maricopa. 

Following 品swith several small oil COIJI. 
凹nies，Ilal 。川ed his brother， who W8S l 
drilling∞nlractor in Seminole. Oklahoma， IQ 
1928. Two years lnter he returned to Marico側
where he was variously a川町巾erof a well g吋
a calskinner building roads to Richfield Oil 
Com凹ny leases， and a ga同 ge servl印刷a
for Richrield. 

In 193411al joined Socal. Aher five years bt 
was tranderr団 10Saudi Arabia as a derrickll'刷

His work t∞k him to al1 th問 edistric回， .01 
(contin~d on 凹g~ 28) 

And 50 Do Tom and Claire Hercus 
THOMAS H. HERCUS， with his wife Clai..， 

leCt Ohahran in Ju田 fora leisurely trip to San 
Pedro， Cali(ornia， with a visil to陪 lativesin 
Cologne， Gennany， as one of the sto戸 Fo'
Tom~y this marks thirty-three years in the oil 
1同ustry，including service with S田 al，Casoc 
(the predecessor of Aramco) and Aramco 

Tommy was bom in Denver. When he was 
thirteen he moved with his familyto Long Beach， 
Calirornia. He completed his education there 
a吋 workedin a garage for th同 eyea四 From
1928 to 1938 he was • 50<01同 n，as a heavy 
engl陪冊chanicand ope剛 orIn the田 turalgas 
plants 副lIuntington Beach， Kettle回 nHilIs 
and Tah 

In 1938 he started on his first assignment 
(or Aramco， and the experience made him a 
seasoned traveler. lle traveled by bus， car， 
同叩 a吋 ship.Ile sailed across the Atlantic to 

(conti.nu.ed何回/l.e28) Thomus 1/. H~rc u. s 
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Keeping up with the McKeegαns 
The問 'san easy solution (or anyone who wants 

ωlive life at roller ∞aster pa閏 Justapply for 
adoption inlO Clan McKeegan， which目 presided
ov.r by HELEN a.d BARNEY McKEEGAN. 

Bamey has passed the second examination 
for his renewal Iicense and is probably now 
studying (or his 陪 alestate broker's li田 .5e
With Sharon al50 hitting the以抽ksfor her summer 
sch∞ session at Contra Costa Junior College， 
11.1四 andthe dach8hund “Peanuts. e平ectedto 
tire 800n o( going on tip回earound the house 
They were considering the merits of retreating 
ωPeanuts' dog house (or the duration. Butthere 
was a同 yof hope. Once Bamey gets his b 町 ker's
lice:司se，Helen will probably be pressed into 
service to take over his ∞r陀 spondence.

To keep in practice，出eMcKeegans joined 
the Elks' roving-summer mixed bowling league 
The league a!temates between _ two alleys and 
meets every Thursday. The McKeeg副 swe陪 0.
the se∞nd-pla居 teamwhen I-Ielen wrole， but by 
now they are probably leading the league. The 
first night they bowled with the league， they 
noted a -bowler with tbe map of Saudi Arabia on 
the back of his sbirt. The wearer was ・Red"
Smi山， (onnerly or A同aiq，and his wife Roberta 
It was the firsl lime the McKeegans had met them 

Marjory Najar and Pammy visited the McK田-

88ns on her w町 back(rom laking Gordon， a 
rormer Aramcon， to Travis Air 8ase， whe陀 he
left ror a week川 Honolulubefore taking on his 
new assignment in charge of industria~ 同lations
on Kwajalein. Maηory and the child四 nleft同

join Gordon later on. Marilyn wiU 陀 tumto her 
classes at the University o( the Pacific this rall 

Sm.ll Worid oe岡山nent:Edee McMu叩hywrote 
to Ilelen to say that Frank was also working on 
Kwajalein. And Alan McK世ganexpec回 同 be
going there s∞n.l-le has closed his photographic 
studio and is working temp。目rilyfor Montgomerγ 
Ward until Texas T回目戸時四時ady(or him 
AI旬 willbe re伽 mingto work he四 JOYs，water 
di岨 llation.lIis刷 feKimiko and their 50n Mark 
-i11 8tay (or a litt1e while with Bamey and Uelen 
be(o陀 goingto Japan回 visither (amily. When 
~ousing- be∞mes a vailable， Kim and Ma地 will
Join Alan on Kwajalein 

sob and Maureen (McKeegan) Lansing expect 
their firsl child the middle of September. That 
will make either the eighth grandson or日間t
g聞 nddaugbter.Ilelen is making the christening 
dress and expects to be剛山 Maureenwhen the 
baby arrives， which will mean leaving her plants 
and f10wers to the tender merci目。(Bamey and 
Sharon. This will be the first lir昭 1101回 h.. 
been on hand for a grandchild's arrival. She ad. 
mt同市制問enwants me to help her leam how 
回 takeca問。fa tiny new baby. lIelp her leamヲ

"11 have to leam all over myself!" 

The McKeegans garden nourishes. All ex. 
cept for the Arabian cucumber seeds 80B KING 
gave them. One or 山田esurvived， and then only 
bec8use o( wh at amoun ted lO a 24-hour guard 
posted by J-Ielen against things tha t c時epand 
crawl and Peanuts. It seems tbat dog is a prac-
tiCIng nowe陀 tarian."She dotes on camations， 
roses -almost any nower. -as wel1 as dahlia 
or glad 1OOts.. Helen has started回∞Ilect
pelargoniums， a species o( ge目 nium，odd-
nowered geraniums and (uchsias， all of which 
a問 hangingin baskets to make a unique obstacle 
∞urse (or Bamey to negotiate. To his protests 
or imminent danger， I-Iel凹 pointsoul that the 
low level or his gard.ening Inte冊目 willkeep him 
well out o( hann's way 

Of 川 to開 st to other gardeners might be 
Helen's 回 lution 回 the work in四 lved.Ve町
simple. Get a job and hire a gardener. At the time 
she wrote， ~lelen was waiting to hear the results 
of an interview for saleswoman at Capwell's 
El CefTIto Plaza Store 

“Don't know how Grandma Moses gets all 
her oil paintings done. Grandma McKeegan needs 
冊目hs to get one lesson done. Perhaps if 1 
didn't spend time v師 団hingtables， chests and 
other pieces， I'd have mo同町田町ghtnow I'm 
waiting (or Al回 tocome ror luoch， 刷 tha can 
o( vamish ror me to get going 00 a chest o( 
drawers. lt's all sanded aod waiting to be出ne.-
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I-Ielen's mother died in Apri1副 theage o( 
82， and we send our sympathy to her. 

Excepl for that sad news， you see why we 
enJoy 問 ceiving a letter from血.eMcKeegans 
Th引 を'8always plenty happening witb theClan 



Osbornes Make Happy Landing 

Enough is enough， and when it comes 10 
winters in Connecticut it's t回 much.That pretty 
much 5ums up the 開 asonsfor OZ and IRENE 
OSOORNES' move 10 Santa Ba由民 Califomia
But their route was a round about t陀 kac回 55the 
∞untry of Old Saybrook， Connecticut 

They started a year ago August 10 explo陀

the West and find a place where they would be 
∞nlent to settle. Their first SlOp was Cleveland 
10 see their daughter and four grandchild聞" and 
they stayed unlil tbe firSl icy winds off the lake 
indicated that winter was near 

The next part of the trip was a water hop on 
the excursion boat that goes from Cleveland to 
Detroit. 02. and I陀nedanced instead of having 
to drive. The悶 wasalso a fashion show for 
lrene and five publik rooms to keep Oz hopping 

OetroiロToo∞ldand t∞ busy. Even a 
possible job on the Detro・tFree Press∞uldn't 
induce Oz to put up問 ththe ∞Id weather and 
husue busue. 50 it was 00 to the next s也p，
Chicago. The sleaks we問 magnificent，and the 
p回 ple friendly. Bul the悶 wassli1l that icy 
wind “We went fast and Ihe sheriff wasn't 
chasing us， either." 

It was almost curtains for Ihe footloose 
Osbomes in Omaha 勺twas only by the agility 
of an old ball player that I escaped working in 
lhe stockyards.-" And lhen came Sante Fe and a 
cnSls “8roke in Sante Fe ten days before the 
nexl pension check， and was forced 10 take a 
job (drat) sea陀 hingland titles. h lasted seve同 l
months before I realized that 1 wasn't cut out 
for that kind of work." 

And yet Santa Fe almost caught them “The同

was something a回utSanta Fe 1hat回 deus feel 

... 

:ぞ1
All it takes 10 change a 
Yankee 針。mConnecti. 
cut to a CaUfornian is a 
rtesta and a big sombrero. 

young and wannand wonderfu1 again. The weathet 
was salubrious though November， and one walk吋
the ancient Sl開 ets，visited the wonderful rnu-
seums and art galleries， and consorled with 
artists along the AsequIa Mad陀 Achanning， 
quaint and lovable place， w凶 Indians凹 rsulng
genlle 1arceny， selling bangles， gewjaws and 
1ri via for fetching prices. • 

But all good things end， and the Osbome 
caravan moved on 10 Phoenix. This was meant 
10 be only a break on the trip to Palm Springs， 
but they became involved in the Drew Pearson 
Senator Goldwater exchange and decided to back 
their man， the Senator， by shopping in his sto陀

Phoenix they found to be "amazing1y clean and 
nerveless. No neurotics in Phoenix. G陪 atspa白

to grow in， and it is growing without bounds in 
all directions." But the問団 adrawback. The陀

IS a g陪 aldeal of irrigation which makes the 
area QU叫ehumid and its summers reminiscent of 
the Persian Gulf. For a dryer climate， the Os-
出mesrecommend Tucson. Flagstaff is ref陪 sb
ing1 y pine scented， but山 elevationof 5，∞o 
feet makes new∞mers gasp until山eybe∞m 

acclimated 

8ut the winters in Ariz叩 awere more to 0% 
and lrene's liking than any p1a田 theyhad b由民
同 theymoved on回 Scottsdale，出atnew play-
ground-twelve miles from Phoenix. Kn。問、 a，
the West's同 stWestem Town and “while ex， 

t陀 meh touristic， is not bad to tourists. The 
bars a問 fashionedafter the o'ld Wild Wes1. The 
Lulu 8elle Bar and Restaurant was moved piece 
by piece from San Francis∞， whose Joss was 
Arizona's gain. Horses， horses， horses. Ilorsey 
people in Westem c1othes. EverySaturdaymo":，ing 
a bank /itets robbed， and any homb陀 foundOD 
the st冊目sin eastem clothes gets thrown inω 
jail until he is bailed out with a bolo tie." 
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Oz had a chance to watch the Boston Red 
50x in tr引 ningand cheer the Dodger~ on in the 
pradace games.Ty Cobb was alsoat the U2mans 
camp. By now Ma陀 hwas ending and with it由e
WInter But thas meant that summer's heat would 
soon be a10ng. 50 what田 uldthe Osbomes do 
but hop in their car and head for Califomi8， 
Santa Baroara to be exact 

(coratiraut:d ora戸'8eJ3J 

Dorseys Vacation in Colon可bia

"DUTCII" aod MAnlE DORSEY should be 
retuming this month to their home四 F陀 sno，
c..1j(omia， !~m a_n extended visit in cartagena， 
i;olombia. Then Dutch will 陀 tumto his duties 
J! a crossing guard at the Sierra J unior Iligh 
Schoo1. a _job he 1 ikes because “believe me， 
合osekids keep a pe問。nfeeling young." 

The Dorseys have been spending the summer 
io Colomb細川町ting their 開 latives.Marie's 
bfother Gene took Dutch on a fishing trip in the 
c;aribbean Sea. They caught plenty of fish， most 
of which t出he町y伊 v問et凶。 thec口『陀奪w。削nthe b加。a副1.Two 
白8tDutch thought might have been sea bass 
'悶v州2凶d吋 . go。吋dm問ea副1.Needless t回os田ay，t出he町y 

~8nned t回o伊 f日凶s凶h山u吋r
"0則ug酔htwhen it i同sc∞oole町r.Daytime t陪em叩p問e目 tu同 S
.verage between 80 and 85 degrees 

Dutch also said that he had received his 
eedula， a pennit that四伊odfor two y回目'

同 idenceand is r奪回wable.Ile would also be 
allowed to WOrK in Colornbia， if he wished 

You may remember山副 Dutch and Marie 
iDvested in a piece or property at Plan Perejo， 
wbich Is a加ut20 kilomete目 fromCarta，lZ;ena 
Tbey looked the place over on this trip and found 
血tsome則自 homesare being built around 
lllem. Wh田 theymake a longer vIsit， they also 
~an 10 start maki噌 improvements on their 
propert y 

蝿・ORt-Ie(coraeirau.ed {rom precedira8 page) 

They were met by one the most vocal of the 
町四tconverts， FLORENCE 11品fM，who func-
llODS as unofficial Chamber of Commerce. Whi1e 
匂nverttng山em，1I0mmy also put them in touch 
岡山 theTRA VIS BROADBENTS， )1M HOGGS， 
!ACK LEMS， and saw that they . got to the EI 
~atio Mote1 and Restau同 ntoperated by J im and 
~Þeue Gildea. Thus， did th~ noble 叫 eriment
F m 叩ing the winter' 5 blast and the s叫u叩r町剛nmer'ド'
‘軸畠ecome to an end. And ar問噂 口zand Ir陪剛を割制ne
?F知列.剣叫ti，叫日吋 that they made the besl choice? Well， 
時処 itis in their words': 

ぬ“S嗣 ta Barもarahas more to offer for {ree 
In any other p1ace 1 have ever lived. The 
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!!~e a v181~n Q.f p~dlse， wlth spectal provision ror 
f包henn刷 ，18 Colombla's. trollical cost.a--c:iefcaiilie 

One of the highlights of Iheir trip was the 
arrival of their trunk with toys for the child剛、

There was a fieS1a of no mean size when the 
sixteen boys and girls received their dolls， guns 
and other toys 

Dutch is hoping to be able to altend the next 
annuitants' gathering. lIe missed the last one 
because h is mother.in-law came up from Colombia 
and Jim and Gaby Marando arrived on their va四-

tion from Saudi Arabia. They all went to the 
Dorseys' cabin， which 時 betweenSequoia and 
Kings Canyon National Parks in Califomia， and 
had a wonderiul th陀 eweeks together. 

beaches are broad and long with enjoyable sand 
and gentle surf. 80at landings a陀 main1ainedby 
the city. The Botanical Gard回目 superb.The 
Art Museum is among the best， and the問 a同

日veleg山 matetheaters. Wonderful streets and 
剖 ores，and no parking meters. And the回 a同

parks and bowling and -you name it， we've got 
it. This is home and we will be happy to help 
any new∞mer be∞me an old se川町"

Sounds almost like 1陀 neand Oz round the 
perrect spot， doesn't it? But there's y回 another
chapter. The Osbornes are being genial hosts in 
a motel and assu陪 thered carpel Ireatment for 
.11 A同 mcons.Their motel， -the best night's同SI
between Los Angeles and 5an Francisco，" is 
51eepy liollow Motel in Buellton， California 



Robert O. Saether 

Allan J. Kelly 

AI-Ayyam AI-Jamila picks up another 陀 ader
in Anaheim， California， this month. ROBERT 0 
SAETlIER and his wife Zetta have left Ohahran 
and are now living at 1404 Katella Avenue 
in Anaheim 

J New Qui 

lIerb Smi.th 

U. V. IBud) 

status with ~Iorris & Kn吋 senCompany followed 
During this time he was engaged on construction 
proJects 

One of Bob's first assignm陪 nts in Saudi 
Arabia after JOInlng Aramco was a prelimina~ 
survey for the Saudi Government Railroad. He 
also山rkedon lhe extension of the Senior Starr 
Camp in Dhahran. After Abqaiq became a se伊
rale dislricl in 1949， 80b was made seniOl' 
surveyor for the area the following ye ar~.1 
position he filled for ten years. In-1960 h語
。fficewas moved back to Oha hran 

Bob was born in 丁目ndheim，Norway， and 
ca間 tothe United States as a boy. The family 
Iived first in 8rooklyn where 80b started his 
educalion. Ile also studied in Tucson and Pres-
co1t， Arizona. One of his first jobs was as a 
construction worker on the subways in New York 
Then he joined the U. S. Coasl and Geodetic 
Survey. A slint in the Aleutian Jslands during 
World War 11 as a civilian employee under Army 
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Another A目 mconanswers the siren call of 
sunny Florida this month. ALLAN J. KELLY， 

who was su戸rvisorof the off四 machineshop 
in Ohahran， and his wife Gertrude a問問 thepm-
cess of establishing their home in that state 

Al must have scouted the golf courses and 
!ou~d himself some congenial fo~ rsomes by now 
5uch an inveterate golfer would not let much 
rass grow on nearby tees. An ac∞mplished 
~lQ~ist ， Al is adding German to the list that now 
includes fluent French and Ital旧 n.

Al went to the Middle East in 1946 to acceDl 
• P白山町1with 8apco after receiving his dis-
cbarge f 悶 mthe Army. Th陀 eyears later he trans 
r.同 dto Aramco. From 1949 to 1960 he worked 
In Abqaiq where he was an office machine陪 ー

伺lrman.He was assigned to Ohahran in April， 
1960 

JOII.¥I J. LY¥，ClI， with his wife 110戸 and
their daughter Themaria， left Dhahran August 2 
for Iheir new home in Albuquerque， New Mexico 
At the lime of his relirement， John was mechani. 
cal materials forecaster in lhe Materials Supply 
and Traffic Oepanmenl，General Orrice， Ohahran 

John was born in Tilton， IIlinois， and s田 岡1
his early years and received his educalion叩

Louisiana. Later he served in the Uniled Stales 
Navy and was stationed in the Asiatic area. lIe 
has also worked as a machinisl in Buenos Aires 
and Aden 

When John first went 10 Saudi Arabia， in 
November of 1945， about the on Iy conveyance he 
didn't use was a donkey cart. lIe traveled by 
freighter to Alexandria， train to Cairo， and air-
plane， first to Abadan， then 8ahrain. From 
8ahrain he took a dhow to Ohabran. John's first 
assignment was in Abqaiq as a machinist. Then 
he was promoted to foreman or Ihe Abqaiq ma 
chine shop. The next move came in 1954 when 
he was made inventory coordinalor and soon 
afterwards mechanical materials forecaster. In 
May， 1960， he was Ir盲目sfer陀 dto Ohahran 

Jobn and his wife， the former 110戸 Mouchan・
ian， met in Ohah同 n. They were married on 
8ahrain in May， 1953. Their daughter， Themaria， 
IS seven 

John enjoys bowling and fishing. One of his 
favorite fishing spots in Saudi Arab日 wasin the 
waters off Ogair. The伊 rtyusual1y set up a camp 
on the beach for a long weekend of serious 
fishing. From one of these tri伊 theparty問-

turned with 49 hamur， some weighing up to 
twenty-five凹unds

The ca問 erwhich HERB SMITH carved for 
himself in the oi¥ industry spans more than 
thirly-three years and st陀 tchesfrom California 
10 Saudi Arabia. Herb was born in Williams， 
Arizona， and spenl his early years the同 andin 
Flagstaff and the Grand Canyon. He moved with 
his family to California whe陪 heg目 duatedfrom 
Redondo Beach lligh School and a1so attended 
U.S.C.， U.C.L.A. .nd C.1 Tech 

(conlinued on next page) 
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HERB制 TH(回nlinu~d from page 15) 

Ilerb re凹 rtedfor his fi同 1job with Socal 00 
May 10，1928， 8t El Segundo in the Manufacluring 
Departmenl. lIe 同 nsfenモdto the Marine De-
p8rt冊目 laterthat year and spent the following 
year 8s個別stantengineer aboard tankers 

From 1929 to 1943 W8$ again wIth Manu 
facluring Department working mostly in experi-
mental plants and starting new plants.lle worked 
in the cracking division in thennal cracking， 
四国lyticc同 ckfngand synthetic and auxil同 ry
plan回 Early in 1943 Ile巾 1問問fe付制回 Ihe
General OfHce削 EISegundo. As a member of 
the organizing and planning division， he was in 
charge of wages and salaries， operating stand-
ards， cost conlrol and凹licydevelopment. lIe 
rep時 sentedSoca) 81 an industry meeting con 
cerned with organization， wages and 58la町

In July， 1950， I1erb joined Aramco as co-
o吋inatorof wages and salaries. lIe arrived in 
Ohahran川 Septemberand was appointed general 
5U田 rintendentofIndustrial Relation5 in Dhahran 
in January， 1952. lIerb wa5 transfer帽 dto the 
General Orfice in 1957 to 5erve a5 relief∞-
o吋inatorin the Jndu5trial Relations De凹 rtment
l1e has also fulfilled aS5ignments in A同aiqand 
Ras Tanura. A 開 centproject which I!erb com-
pleted was a special .study of Middle East oil 
com凹 niesand also local a同 asurvey5 

lIerb married a high sch∞I c1assmate， Mae 
Smith， 8nd lhey a町 Ihe凹ren回 of1 wo sons. The 
older， Ge同 Id，has a master's in chemical engi・
neering from Rens5elear Polytechnic Jnstitute 
and i5-employed by Caltex in New York. Their 
other 50n. -Roger. is a graduate of Ohahran Junior 
lIigh and expects to continue his education this 
fali at the Menlo School for BOy5 in Menlo 
Park. California 

Bef，。陀 decidingon a per同 nenthome. lJerb 
and hi5 family visited Beirut， Rome a吋 London
They also plann吋 10s戸国 some time with 
Gerald in New York 

lIe冊、 ariddle many annuitants know the 
answer tσWho's the former profes5ional ball-
player turned oil man and am~te_~r go~fer? Who 
else buI U. V. STEWABT，“Bud" to his many 
friend5. Bud， his wife lIelen and their boys Tim 
and Terry a問 finallygetting a chance to use 
their home at Lake Tahoe， California. And we 
hope sud finds the golf∞urse situation the陪

mo町 tohis liking than it was when he first came 
to Saudi A同 bia.(lt would have 10 be.) 

To begin al the beginning， Bud was bom in 
Sacramento， Califomia， and attended school in 
Berkeley. By the time he was eleven， pa目。fhis 
future had staned taking shape. Baseball was 
the dream and a paper route was the means of 
getting ticket money. Immediately after gradu-
ating from Berkeley lIigh School， Bud 80t a job 
and started則的tschool to leam accounting and 
business administ同 tion.When he was 18 he tried 
out for the New York Yank田 s.Bud spent about 
ten years playing professional bal1刷tha west 
coa'-t leagOe anf a1so played guard on a basket-
ball team 

Then， in 1935. Bud joined Socal a5 a labo開 r
in the Richmond Refinery. lIe 500n transfeπed 10 
the Accounting Department and then went into 
personnel work. After ten y剖 rswith Socal， Bud 
transfer帽 dtoA同 mco.lIisarrival could ve可 well
have been enough to discourage many others. lIe 
made the trip to Cairo in 1945 aboa同 atroop 
tran"凹rtwhich carried about 2∞employees and 
600 se阿倍men.The陀 wasa day's sightseeing 
in Cairo and then an attack of dysentery which 
necessitated a month-long hospitalization and 
another week for同∞ve門

When he W8S 陀 adyto travel， Bud f1ew t。
Bahrain and thence to Dhah聞 nand his duties as 
M 剖 stantpe目凹nel剖 perintendent.One of his 
duties was meeting and g開 etingnewcomers at 
the al-Khobar p阻 rand taking them to their p<ヨ818，
at either Dhah-ran or Ras Tanura. He served for a 
year川 RasTanura and then陀 turnedto Ohah問n
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Ile transfer陪 d to Community Services and Is 

October， 1959， was appointed gene回 15U戸nn-
lendent of the De伊 rtment

Bud was an ardent sup凹rterof Little Leagu~ 
activities， serving as team manager for several 
seasons. But he wil1 be remembe陀 dmost for the 
work he did on behalf of the golfers. lIe was ~.ne 
of the OT宮anizersand planne問。fRolling lIills 
When the~ CQurse was ~stablished ， following the 
plans he d同 w up， Bud was elected the first 
問 sidentof Ihe Rolling lIills Golf Assoc同 lton
lIelen， who arrived川 Ohahranin 1946， and th~ 
boys a同 alsogolfers. lIelen was the winner o( 
the women's finals朗日時間1occasions. All in 
011， it seems a safe bet to say that athletic 
activities in Lake Tahoe will be gaini噌 four
good backers and岡山口pants

刊 ESAHD PILE (colllIllued介。mpage 9) 

deve10ped in th同国untryas a田 rtof settling 
estates. These rackets rob the heirs of millions 
of dollars that drop into the凹cketsof the of. 
(icers appointed by the courts. On t-he basis o( 
the informauon p同 sented，I judge that Ca凹 ne
w8S a piker. And r宮町lemberthat this isn't a 
racket tha t is陀 served(or your neighbor o"ly; 
this one hits you 

The Wonderlar凶oIlnheritanceLaws 

The inheritance laws vary markedly by 
st8tes， the happiest hunting grounds b引 nground 
in populous New York， California， Texas~ Ohio， 
llIinois and New Jersey. Many叩凹Intm凹 tsfor 
these ju阻 ycourt jobs， although not a1l， a同
made as a回目。fre同 yingpolitical debts. The 
叩伊川teethen日 expectedto kick back a con-
siderable share of his exorbitant fees into the 
IOC81 pol山 calmachine. lIe問 iscited the曲目

。(the special gua吋lang凹 ging$6，000 from an 
estate for twenty minutes' work 

In Califomia， the racket hinges on the in-
heritance tax app同 iser'sfee， says Bloom. The 
・'p戸azser，"叩pointedby the State Controller， 
drags down a perc朋 taceor tbe total estate 
Wh81 d四 she have to do for his cuげ InmOSl 
同時s，according to a CaJifornia judge，円，'s
just a matter of sitting down to check the value 
of the estate stocks a吋 bonds in the JlIoU 
S"ee， JOUTnol." 

Why do honorable lawye陪 submit to this 
syslem? Because， says Bloom， the clerk of the 
local probate court suggests it; and if the lawyer 
doe5n't play along， he discove同 uncommon
trouble in getting any probate action through the 
courts. This clerk叩 凹intsthe "app目崎町♂ 8nd
is in line for the kick-back 

A professor of the Univer宮ityof Michigan 
Law School is quoled as saying that・thevast 
~jority or lawyers and judges in the United 
:;tates陀 cognizethe need ror basic悶 rormin our 
probat~ courlS. But rew lawyers and rewer judges ・rewilling or have the courage回 speakout." 

A Yes For once，I'm pluggmg a田 gazine，the 
~us t issue or Horper'.， 10 be exact. Read 

81∞m's article， then start riguring what you'同

going to do to keep the vultures out or your 
earnings arter you die. Then you may want to ・..kad町田 rromsomeone whom you are su陪

you can trust 
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50 much ror thc Slerner racts or 1irf'. ¥¥(' 00""' 
will pass on to the travel section or this column. 
which provides me wi山 Iheopp町 lunltyt。僧port
that I've been on a journey -across the Arizona 
desert and down a porlion of tlJe Colorado Hivcr 

1・hU's Trlp Through Glen Canyon 
You probabJy a陀 awa陀 Ih副 aS100，OOO，ooo 

dam同 risingon the Co10目 donear the lower end 
。fGlen Canyon c10se 10 the norlhern border or 
Arizona. IYhen this Slructure is completed within 
the next couple of years， the Glen Canyon area 
will become a lake (named Lake Powell afrer 
the early explorer o( the rived， and the majestic 
scenery carved and supported by the river and 
山 tributarieswill be flooded 

Tt時8eclil匂 werep~ or ~he ~~， scenel)' on 
Plut・.trip b.l'問wb岨 tdown the COlor叫。

Two friends joined me for this wandering for 
120 miles through the Canyon in a sixleen-foot 
rowb伺t. lYith our combination guide-hoatman-
c∞k， we fI田tedfor seven da ys through gorg回

8nd 凹5t table lands， overhanging cliff5 and 
delighlful 剖 decanyons. We travelled slowly， 
leaving the river al any eXCU5e to investigate 
tribularies， collect spring water， or凹 kearound 
a出回。nedmining operations 

The story of the lrip would be a long oneo 

and if I ever find the ener，町 tocollect my notes 
on the subject. "日 出回 youwith lhe details 
in another issue 

To take th旭川pby rowboat arter the lake 
国 formedwill not be pracucable， for the current 
will not be the同国戸。videlhe t開問問 刊at10n
At that ti問 ，mOlor加a悩 willdash up and down 



lhe wale可 highway，covering in a few hours 
what 岡田versedin a w目 k.Tra，vel will be much 
e.剖 er，but Ihe陪 wardswiU be much less. One 
advantage of trans凹rlationon the lake will be 
the op凹rtunilyfor many more people to view the 
Rainbow NaluraJ Bridge. The present hike from 
the river to Ihe Bridge over the boulders of For-
bidden Canyon (six miles up and six long ones 
back) is on Ihe Slr制 凶usside， suitable for those 
回 "d山 onedto it，buta bit t曲 athJelIcfor others 
When Lake Powell is fi Ued ， Forbidden Canyon 
will be fI叫吋 andmotor b師団 wiUbe able to 
dock almost at the base of the Bridge 

Phil w回 陀wardedarter a h也e血即時h曲eaptl，y-
皿 medForbi剖開 C回四回叫lhlh1s vJew or Rainbow 
NlltlA'‘'B“d .. 

This wiU have its advantages and disadvan-
tages. On the plus side， 回"Ym。開 wiUbe able 
to see this unique struclure. Only between 17，000 
and 18，∞o have 問 gute陀 das making th同 pil-
grlmage sln居間cordshave heen kept. With easy 
travel by water， many m。陀 willbe able 10 app陀 F

ciate the tremendous sweep of this red slone 
a陀 hover300 Ceet high， g問 ce(ullycurving across 
a canyon， wilh lines that an architect might envy 

。副酔rfrom Hordes or To凶.....
sUl on lhe minus side， 同 ny people wiU 

co問 -and は isa demonstralable Cact that 
people川 themass ha ve a consistent問 cordof 
fouling every natural beauly s凹Ithey touch. The 
few who labor through a wilderness 10 reach an 
objective， who arrive al the ∞st of sweat and 
aching muscles， seem to develop some陀 spect
Corthe natural senings through which they t岡崎l
sut Ihe Sunday driver types， who move in crowds 
without physicaJ effort， labor under the belieC 
that a stand o( mighty timber or a spectacular 
canyon makes an ideal open garbage pit 

In spite of the efforts of戸市 attendants，
when gasoline can push l10als to the base of 

Rainbow Bridge， the聞 isan excellent chan句
that it wiU lose so問。f山 slatu開 andwi1J ~ 
vlew吋 ina setting of beer cans and oran院

peels. WiJl alert rangers be able to陀 pelthoSe 
morons who believe that the world is waitinlt 
eagerly to d同 cover山eirnames desecrating t陀 e.
and rocks? Even on our陪 centjourney， the sack 
that our guide carried over hIs shoulder was 
Ihe陀 fora 陀 ason.On our return trip， we fish吋
news肝胆問。utof otherwise c1ear伊。!s，clean吋
orange peels out of a small cascade， collected 
W同 ppers (or rHm and candy ba目 Whatwill 
happen when the Sunday ahemoon ho同町

descend? 

But in spite of my di陀 predictions，make s 
mental note to take a motor boat trip to the 
Rainbow Natural Bridge a(ter Lake Powell rises 
叩 G1enCanyon. If you enjoy the gra.ndeur or 
nature， you will not be disa ppointed 

Mo四 me.ntVall町.，・dthe Navajo8 

As long as we had to trave1 as far as Arizona， 
we decided to do a little more sightseeing -io 
Monument Val1ey. Most of you a陪 familiar刷 Ib
the pictu問 sof this desert country which sholl' 

the unusual shapes of the Cew remnants of a 
massive layer of 陪 dsandstone that once cove時d
the a陪 a. On the 0戸 n p1ain stand irtモgu18f
columns and sma II間同swith vertical walls， 
回目ly imagined as the開 licsof some mighty 
口引lization.It'sa countryequipped岡山 d同 matic
rock forms to give the phOl0伊 仲eritchy fingers. 

Early travellers inlO this weiro land must 
have viewed these natum! monuments wilh won 
der; and while the rocks 陀 m剖 n for too町、
visitor， the viewing has taken on a comme同 i81
tone that det同 C回 fromthe experience. A回 0-
side問 blenumber of Navajo Indians live in山e
valley which is within their問 servation.Those 
we encounlel叫戸田ess吋 conside同 blymort 
dignity than the American huckster handling t~ 
guests at the 1同 ding凹stwhe開 welodged and 
from 叶lichwe departed on a co吋 .cted同町

Whether to take a c。町Juctedtrip or 10 oo 
exploring on one's own depends pri回目lyon t~ 
preference of Ihe individu~ l. Th~ member oC tbo 
conducted trio sees mo陪叩 ashort time than I~ 
叩g~id~- l.~~elle-r~ 1;~~- u-~d~r- .~~~i-ti~ns that I 

dislil悼 Ratherthan being natural and sponl': 
neous， the supe何回ed10町 wasstrictly a stag個
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affair. Perhaps this can't be helped， bUI lobject 
to being spoon-f，吋 I吋rans tending f10cks of 
sheep appea陀 dat just the righl s阿国 (ora pic-
1.陀刷tha monument in the background. ¥Vhen 
the bus stop凹d，the dr川 rquickly showed the 
tOUri8t the be剖 S凹 tfrom wnich同 takethe 
standard pictu陪 1 gained the im戸田8ionthat 
山eguide was a1so p陀伊redto hold my came問

8nd push the button 

The Best Way ωSee Monument Valley 

白 Butth回目 theway to see Monurr即日 Valley 
iC the vi剖 tord田町'tobjecl to the atmosphe冊。f
the conducted tour. Jt's quick and easy， and the 
chief point8 a開 covered.In spite of these ad-
vant.a.ges， if 1 we陀 returningto the Valley， I 
would stay over night at a motel in Kayenta and 
drive about twenly miles 10 reach Ihe monuments 
soon after sunrise to catch the early light effects 

o( the desert. The田 a陀岡山 headquarterswhich 
wiU not be open a1 that hour， to which I would 
return later in the morning 回目C目 vesuch helD 
as the authorities would 百四時四 planning the 
陀回inderof my viewing 

Roads are rough in s凹tsand coverをd剛山

loose sand in others -which sh剖 Id"・twOrT)' an 
ex-A山首C加司uippedwith some gunny sacks， a 
U同 gaugeand some回 mmonsense. J ust for 
insurance， a se∞nd or third聞 "10凹 shin case 
。femergency might be de剖 rable.The private 
driver is wamed by signs to keep oCf many of 
the side roads， presumably because戸 IcnesoC 
sand might catch the inexperienced. But 刷 rbus 
iollowed Ihese forbidden roads and encountered 
馴 d同 rely.The private driver should時間mber
that in case the sand ahead looks dangerous， 
he always can 1urn around and go back 

N副 ajoSeUlement a Must 

The Navajo 陀 sidents of the Valley a問

among its intereslIng Ceatu陪 s.They seem to be 
well indoctrinated in the p目 cticesof凹剖ngfor 
plCtU問 sfor a fee; but they eam their quarter or 
fihy 田 nts. This 剖 pplementalincome is im-
凹rt~nl .in their meager eamings. 1 was imp開 ssed
by the fact that they dzd not beg，that they went 
about their posing刷出問剖周回tand dignity 
And although staSecI piClU陀$ a問 n'tthe mOSl 
de8irable， the co!orful' costumes of the women 
particularly，aga111剖 the background of their 
ooga同 a吋 the monuments. made excellent 
帥叫噌T8phicsubjects. 
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We loafed around the lndian counl町 for8 
couple of days， and I observed certain in同時stJna:
reatures in the 陀 lauonsMpbetween husband; 
and wives. On the surface: the husband is the 
exhaulted personage. lJe d同 slittle or no hard 
wo.rk， leaving the gathering o( fi同町吋 andthe 
cultiv引刷 o(crops to the wife. 1 saw 8n 1吋 '.9
walk 凶 10.陀stau同 ntwhile his wi(e waited 
問 spectfullyal the door. She didn.'t venture to 
enterunul her husband had ansRUed the place 
leisu陀 Iyand decided that he liked it. Onl/ then 
did he turn and， with a jerk of his thumb: indi-
cate that the問 fecould ∞me along. 

The Nav叫。 Theoryor DωnesUc Econ刷噌

But in the world of finance and凹sseSSlons，
the suuauon changes ounngoursag111semng日
M。numentValley，we frequently took photographs 
that incIuded Indians， bOth冊目 and women. Aト
ways when the fees (or posing we陀 collected，the 
wife recei ved them and tuck~ them away. N~附
did the問 nhave an opportunity even to look al 
Ihe 岡田y.Once 1 unwisely extended a coin 10 a 
man， He shifted awkwardly and looked towa吋 his
wife. I caught on. 1 paid the wire 

J was told th副 whiledivo陀 eseldom occu間

同 Indian (amilies， it can be e(fected quite 
simply. The wife places the man's saddle 'ouト

剖 dethe door. He may de戸rtwith his pe問。".1
~longings ， including-his' horse or ho悶 es;but 
the remainder o( the-pro戸川y陪 mainswith the 
wife and the child問 n.During our 時 tumtnp to 
ca Iifornia，岡田oppedat the Cameron T同 clina:
p。剖 in Adzona and watched 1 叫 a開08$担凶叫ellin口川"
t山he凹orw∞11凶othe伊 s剖t。酬w町目e肘r，Wo問 ndid a11 the 
bargaining， 5U開rvi5ed the weighing and 同ー

cei ved the同yment

~fter this experience， the thought has stMlck 
me that when 1 am 問 incamated，1 no longer am 
certain that I削 sh10 return as a He叩 BigIndian 
Chier. Perhaps I should give more th叫 htto the 
advantages of being a squaw 

The An叫3・isor Hum世

I've be凹 readinga type of article that ap.. 
pears every so often': an聞 alysisof humor _ an 
~~tempt. to determine what makes people laugh 
The author came up with a conclusion ~ith which 
I disagr田Iledecided tha t very poor pe叩 le
seldom laugh. On the cont目 ry，I've seen a Be-
douin w!!h ?n!y ~ne .shi.rl 10 his back I'08ring his 
head 0((. J don'l think it's a matter of being 



poor， but of being scared of being問。r.The 
Bedouin WaSn'l scared 

The most common cause of .humor is sur 
prise -a shock to an easy tr剖 noC tbought in 
someone who isn't aCraid oC tbe shock. Take the 
little story of the successful d曲 r-to..d∞rsales-
man who was explaininghis ttleth吋sto a nOVICe 

“¥Vhen I sell ladies' stockings， if the lady 
of the house is叩 岡 聡sted，I pUl them on Cor her." 

“00 you sell many that way? asked the 
nOVlce. 

dn 

Guy W. Goldsmith 

GUY W. GOLDSMITH， who reti陪 d Crom 
Aramco in May， 1960， died in California on 
May 22， 1961. Guy joined Aramco in 1946 and 
arTived in 5audi Arabia on Ju田 6of山atye町。

lIis firSl assignment was in Ohahran District as 
a derTickman in the 0円 llingDepartment. The 

“As a matter of fact， no，" the salesman 3d 
mitted.“My legs look lousy in women 's stockings.-' 

close with the author's last t~ou~t: that 
laughter helps you live longer. Laugb when y句
can i and if you work at it， y副官民 ableto laurb 
mo同 andmo同 andwiU be granted more years i. 
which 10 do it 

Od 

following year he was transferTed to Abqaiq aa 
M 間四回ntdriller. In 1951 he became a f~。陀回目l
rotary drilling， in Abqaiq. He held th悶 p。剖tto・
at his reti問 ment

Survivors include his wife Ella Mae， who may 
be 問 achedat 2205 North Green leaC in Santa Ana， 
California. Guy's many friends sym伊 thize刷tI
Ella in her loss 

WIRT P. BOSWORTH 

Word. has been 陀 ceived of the death 0・
May 25， 1961， of Wirt P. Bosworth， wbo was wid; 
Aram∞ from December， 1946， until Decembet. 
1951. Until 1949 ¥Virt was in Dhahran: then be 
回 nsferredto Ras Tanura. 5ince leaving Sa¥IiI 
Arabia， he had been employed as a field enginet;r 
Cor 50uthern Pacific Pipelines in Me即 ed，
Ca1iCornia 

Survi時間 includehis widow Alice and t同
chi1d陀n，Judith and Michae1. Mrs 日蝿worth凶

living副 Apt.7， 10852 Blix， Nor山 Hollywo<品
Califomia. 
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Annuitants' Mailing L ist 

Betoauas the mosa recent address last of dFameo，Taptsne and doc dnMasants as compated by 
，he Pusollnel Deportment. This list刷 IIcome ill halld1 for addreuills Chri6畑 ascards. You misht al.o 

111011'臼 40ld011'0 it for vocation timesωhell 10Uωalll to drop・11011 .some of 10ur friends alons de wa1 
lIoOes'1 forbid. us to s臼 rt'his list削 thA l-A 1Yam A l-/amilo， 6ut ωe hope 10U wiU Iceep u. in ，"ind and 
oh 'he ';m~ '0 selld us a year-elld letter for the Dec~m6er i..sue. 

Adams， Presley M 
Alexander， Dr. T. C 
Al1en， Stanley E 
Ames， John H 

• Ande目 on，Adrien L. 
Ashford.， Harry T 
Aubrey， Will G 
Augello， Joseph M 
Austin， Edmund C 
Bajor， The吋0問 R.

Baker， Harold H 
Baldwin， Joseph 0 
Balfour， Robert 
Bames， 8ela N. 
Bam酎 t，John W 
Beck， Charles F 
Beck， Ead J 
Beckley， Har・。ldB 
Beckwith， Earl 
Bender， RolJand H 

Bennett， Elton H 
Be，官an，Olaf 
Bettencourt， Edward 
Bevan， 5tewart 
8everly， Burt 
8ibby， Nicholas E 
Bilb同 y，Escue B 
Bird， John E. 
81ackburn， Harry 0 
8lackwell， Ernest M 

Bland， Earl H 
8leweu. Robert E 
8ofto.， Ilarold B 
Bonneu， Frank H 
Bowen. Edwin J 
Bowman， Herman J 
8oyle， Joh. G 
~raun ， Char1es E 
B同 dbent.Travis 
8roadwat~rJ Paul N， 

6340 flill 5ide Drive， EI Sobrante， California 
c/o Dr. Lin Alexander.切1N. Morton Avenue， Okmulgee， Oklahoma 
2311 25th Avenue， 5an Francisco， CaliCornia 
Route 2， Quitman， Arkansas 
P. O. Box 4， Sa同 toga，California 
1508 Carmel Drive， Walnut Creek， Califomia 
1344 East 37th Street， Tulsa， Oklahoma 
21-21 46th 5treet， Astona， L.I.， New York 
283 Summit Avenue， 5an Rafael， Califomia 
c/o 5ullivan， 424 William 5t同 et，Harrison， New Jersey 

1322 South Magnolia品目et，Santa Ana， California 
2850 Lowell Avenue， Richmond， Califomia 
2017 N.E. 26th St問 et，Fort Lauderd.ale， Florida 
R.F.D.Itl， Box 16， 5cottsvi1le， Virginia 
706 South 5th St問 et，Chickasha， Oklahoma 
414 N.E. 11th St陪 el，Grants Pass， 0同 gon
5kyline Drive， Kingston Heigh回， Kingston， Tennessee 
17210 Mis剖。nliigblands， 50noma， Califomia 
216 Paseo de Gracia， Hollyw。吋 Riv回目白 Redondo Beach， CaliComia 
c/o Gene問 1Oelivery， Forsyth， Missoun 

144ωLime Avenue， Compton， CaliComia 
1970 N.E. 180th St田 et，North Miami Beach， Florida 
Apt. 4， 3748 State St開 et，5anta Barbar・， Califomia 
821 Huckleberry Road， EI Paso， Texas 
40 Vorholzstrasse， Unlerseen， Switzer!and 
c/o H. W. Busse， P. O. Box 25， Los 8anos， California 
25臼 SantaCruz.， Dallas 27， Texas 
R.F.D. #10， Eastsound. Washington 
149 East Shiloh Road， Sanla Rosa， CalHom国

1542 East Ohio， Oallas， Texas 

907 Burton Avenue，日目。ge，Texas 
6285 Oliver Road， Pa同 d目 e，California 
185 Oleander Orive， 5an RaCael， CaliComia 
1647 N.E. 53rd St時引，Pom同noBeach， Florida 
3007 Vine St問 et，Or!ando， Florida 
2620 Sunset Avenue， 8akersfield， Califomia 
8052 Meadow Brook Drive， Hous伽， Texas 
206 Claudius Orive， (Rio del Mar)， P. O. Box 97， Aptos， CaliCornia 
Bo主 421，5ummerland， CaliCornia 
210 50uth Olive 5treet， Hammond， Louisiana 
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srock， George W 
Brower， lIomer 11. 

8rown， lIervey 
Brown， Wayne L 
Brown， William L 
BUJ'Ch， Jeaneue 
Burgess， Cla問 nceR. 
Burleigh， William 
8urt， James s. 
Bushard， Leo E 

Butler， Arthur S 
Campbell， Eugene 0 
Campbell， 5tuart V. (AOC) 
Carlton， Lee 8 
Carrier， Franklin R 
Carson， Theodore 1 
Carter， William M. 
Case， Paul E 
Caswell， Merle R 
Chamberlin， Ralph U 

Cbapman， Alexa叫er11 
Christiansen， Emest W 
Clements， James J 
Colwell， Obert 5 
Combs， Paul 
C∞k， James V 
C∞ney， Robert S. 
Corrigan， Cla問 nceJ 
Co町， Albert L 
Covell， John Ii 

Crow， Cecil B 
Cundall， Roland L 
Curry， John F 
Oavies， 8enjamin 
Davies， F同 dA
Davis， Charles E. 
DayhuH， Walter C. 
DeCarlo， Raphael A 
Denham， lIarvey G 
Oorsey， Carlton C 

Oowrick， Richard L 
Ouce， J. Terry 
Ouhart， Peter 
Duncan， Emest E 
Ouncan， James W 
Dunten， Walter C 
Eddy， Wil1iam A 
Eltiste， William 
E間 rωn，Gilberl T 
Eng剖 rom，Thoma烏 J

?9_~iscayne Orive， N.W.， _Atlanla 5， Georgia 
308位 5.Coasl !Iighway， Laguna lIills Pa-rk 100F， Laguna seach， 

Califomia 
216 ilotiy間 Avenue，Sebring， Florida 
225 Princelon Circ1e， Paradise， Calirornia 
429 Altura Way， Manh:utan 8each， California 
436 G Avenue， Nalional City. California 
35 liillc陀 slRoad， Berkeley 5， California 
R. R. 1ft， Cloud Press lIill， Nash叫 lle，Indiana 
P. O. Box 21， Morongo Valley. Califomia 
目。x201， WoHe同lIeights，California 

405 Southeast 32nd Avenue， Portla国 14，日開gon
3345 nidge Road， Lafayette， California 
392 Ca mi no Sob同 nte，Orinda. CaliCornia 
691 Norlh 58n Anlonio Avenue， Upland. CaliComia 
61-15 80th 5t開 el，Midd le Village 79， New York 
1608 CaliCornia Street， Berkeley 3， California 
c/o W. M. Carter， Jr.， 1410 Soulh Glenco， Oenver 22， Colorado 
Riverw。吋 Fann，Peach Bottom， Pennsylvania 
5218 Foster Road， Pa同 dise，CaliComia 
825 Bonnie Cla問 Lane，Concord. Califomia 

c/o lVilliams Club， 24 East 39th 5t同 et，New York 16， New York 
3佃75lephen Drive， Richmond， Caliromia 
205 East Echo Glen Drive， 1I0uston， Texas 
Route #2， Box 1012-A， M司自国， CaliCornia 
217 Valley View Drive， Paradise， CalifornIa 
731 Chauncey S岡 民 日 明klyn7， New York 
6180 ClifC Drive， Paradise， CaliCornia 
1313 Gale 5t同 et，Saota Monica， CaliCornia 
510 East 14th 5t陀 et，Davis， California 
Box T.30， Route #1， 5ebring， Florida 

1850 PaciCic Coa5t Boulevard， Hermosa 8each， CaliCornia 
17250 liigh Road， 50noma， California 
4626 Park Boulevard， Oakland 2， California 
900 Wadsworth. Pismo seach， California 
3827 Happy Valley Road， Lafayelte， Califomia 
1011 Hillc陀 5lAvenue， Roseville， Califom同

1525 Camir祖国 Lane.La lIabra， Califomia 
P. 0 日22，5a同日 ta，Florida 
1725 Bay Laurel Orive， Menlo Park， CaliComia 
3244 North 11th 5t問 et，F同 sno3， CaliCornia 

75 Weaver 5t陀el，Scarsdale， New York 
Park Lane， Apt. 908，1100 5ac同 mentoStreet， 5an F問 nC1S∞8，
804 Baker 5t陀 et，5anta Ana， CaliComia 
2131 Caπ01 Road. Walnut C陀 ek，CaliCornia 
c/o Gordon， 131 Oenholm R曲 d，Invergowerie Dundee， 5∞tland 
516 50uth Salinas 5t陀 et，5伊ge32， 5anla Barbara. CaliCornia 
c/o Tapline， P. O. Box 1348， seirut. Lebanon 
6121 North Libby Road， Paradise， CaliComia 
1026 Grande Avenue， Arroyo Grande， California 
P. 0_ sox 325. Monmoulh seach， New Jersey 
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Enyart， BluCord C 
Evans， CharJes W 
fam隠れ Rob R 
farwell. Marcus M 
field， Edward 
finster， lIalTy W 
filZpatrick， A lbert 
fladager， Ingulf 5 
fletcher， Lynval C 
fogleman， Melchar M 

foy， Edward 
fritzie. Herbert W 
Gallmann， Max G 
白e，Cas問 rT
Gleasner， Allen G 
Gonzales， Charles J 
Good刷n，Walter R 
白od刷 n，lYil1ard B 
Goranson， Charles E 
Graaf， F開 dD

Gray， Challie A 
G闘し Roy P. 
Green， William E 
GriCall， William J 
Gronde， WaJdemar 11 
G山on，Wade F 
11・m町 民 F陀dW 
HaDlilton， Arlhur C 
H・mm.Flo冊目ceM
11・ncox，George R 

H.ndy， Je".y A 
Hlnsen. Waiter F 
~.nson ， Elwyn L. 
H町jesty，Louis H. 
H・rtman，ClifCord C 
H..kell， AIf陀dF
~.tch ， Thomas E. 
H・ug，Roy K 
Hende同hott，Chauncey D. 
Headerson， R;;tb~~'~-M 

F岡町，G朗 rgeM. 
アanig，Raymond C. z町川山向B
tcus， Thornas H 

ト凶肌 CharlesF. 
~s ， John A 
lhhtt，JaιsC 

'gtns， CharJes R 喝_， James T 
hE，Domiri A 

2808 L. Cres回 Drive，sake同 Cield，California 
373North 5hauuck Place，OrangeI Calafomaa 
3025 Columbia 51開 et.5an 0印iego1. Califomi悶a 

i詑;計i;記:2::口:「九t2U3ふ日rf?rJご:n古1;芯:ヰf古沼!fぷ;2;: C仙 f加。町帥m削s
50ω2 East Alama町rAvenue.Santa Barbara，calgfomia 
Williams Gene聞 15国風 Willia問， Orelit'on 
Sdr JagtveJ40，Horsholm，Den mark s 

:2121fEJrcifZJf:zbfDMHmon Texas 

3l Sunset Boulevad，ormond Beach，Flonda 
2771 DeJawa同 AvenuelRedwo。dcsty-califoma 

5器if儲器5諜諜i2詰:3i詰j諮:恐2説鵠ミ告1is器訟出2器部1:完i:;::i?子i主子kヰtm:2討詑a宅官官怯加惚:t法に出批附::江訟江廿:2立立r;2立rれ:Iγれ仇!?九~~~a九LいいいC臼ωω刷山.叫凶出lifl

;j2iλぷ:::
4346 Raym。町n吋deWay， Santa Rosa， California 
2320 5t.te 5t開 et.5anta 8arbara， CaJifo問団

5164c。untryClub oraveeParadtse，callfomla 

Box 889， ~rass Valley， CaliCornia 
Ill West Haven Avenue，Arcadia，calafomia 
114West Ash，Fullerton，Calarom28 
318Donax Avenue，Impenal Beach，califom18 
403 North Adams 51reel， F'開dericksburg，Texas 
Route N2，Wimbedy，Texas 
POBox558，TwamHarte，callfoma 
Navy Sll7，C/。FleetPost Office，New York，New York 
2302 De la Vina 51問 et.5anla Barbara， CaIiComia 
1844 M.rg阻 Lane，Anaheim， CaliComia 

;完治:出t121主fZ児;;ぷtst問 N川 叫 N川叫

1175 WeIHngton 51陀 et，Oakland 2， CaliComia 
26お SouthT。ledo，Tulsa14，Oklahoma 

?3;d:Lぷ認恕tt足忠宅;詑:tJtf丘ト兄:;3主fta出:T!;色包口;』立;r:
478 Paseo del Desca刷uso，5anta 8arbara， CaliCornia 
Route tI，Lake R。adpCamdenton，Missoun 
705 Philippine 5t冊目，Taft， CaliComia 
初3Encinada Drive. 5alinas， CaliComia 

;ι;L6品t記eよ:ht:にニ:で?b白品ココ1i3:z;捻h?な3お:::?.Luah w陥a山le叫 F陥10。町州rt抽id血d血a 

29宮0似1P町.e肘rc哩e5t陪 e引t，San Francis四幻， CaliComia 

c/o Mrs. M町 garetCain， 7th Aver晦daCorona， Route 36， 5an Pedro， 
CaliComia 

27日 Grand5ummit R曲 d，Torran但， CaliComia 
2410PennsylvMza Aventn，Joplin，Massouri 
1630 Orchard Drive， Ojai， c~Úf~;ia 
221 Redw∞d Avenue， 5ac同時周回 15，CaliComia 
1517 Wesl Valeri吋 5t問 et，5anta Barbara. CaliComia 
80x柑34.Tucsoo. Arizona 
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<101田 5，Frank W 
Ilolmes， George 8 
Holmes， Richard P 
I-Iosch， Oty H 
Hoskins， EdwIn 11 
Uowze， Charles 8 
Huebner， Robert L 
lIughes， Eugene M 
lluro， John F 
Hussey， Edwaro B. (AOC) 

Ismer， Walter R 
Jacobsoo， Maldor W 
Johnson， George V 
Johnson， W. Carleton 
Jones， Atherton B. 
Jorgenson， Lester W 
Justilian， Jack 8 
Karlin， Eugene 
Keck， James G 
Keitb， Ho田 rP

Kellett. Arthur C 
Kelly， Allan J 
Kerr， Jessie L 
Keπ， Richard C 
Kessinger， Arthur G 
Keyes， Rohert L 
King， Robert F 
Kiser， Me rrill J 
Knight， F開 emanC 
K同 igher，George 

Krieg. Isabel K 
Kurtl.， Louis G 
Lane， Charles N 
Larkin， Donald R 
Lathan， William L 
Lebkicher， Roy 
Lee， Clirroro E 
Leeman， Errol B 
Lems， Jacobus 
Lenerose， Byron A 

Leonard， Philip J 
Lessing， Otto 
Lincoln， Franklin 
Lockbaum， Robert 11 
Lockett， Ellis L 
Loe， Lewis E 
Loughboro， Robert 8 
Luckenbaugh， ~Ia rcy L 
McConnell， Phillip C 
McFarlane， Alexa咽erP 

365 Walnut Avenue， Walnut Creek， CaliCornia 
701 East FHth 5t問 et，5anta Ana， CalHomia 
24812 Pitcaim Way， TOlTance， Caliromia 
General Delivery. Estancia. New Mexico 
却 9Wisteria Lane， 8ilo副， Mississippi 
2142 West Huisache 5treet， 5an Antonio， Texas 
271 Richaroson Drive， 5t問wberryManor， Mill Valley， CaliCom凶

48 Miramonte， 5an Carlos， CaliCornia 
c/o Mrs. J..A. J1ill， Jr.， 221 Fairlawn Orive， Berkeley 8， Caliror・n.. 
155 EI Camino Real， Berkeley. CaliComia 

LaMorena No. 130， A凶oPos回1No. 1089. Guadalajara， Jalis田， Me"，，1 

10636 Sands Point Way， Seattle 55， Washington 
Apt.l0， 2725 Van Ness Avenue， 5an Francisco， Caliromia 
298 East Aliso 5t閏 et，Pomooa， CalHomia 
629 WagstaH， Pa同 dise，Califomia 
556 Albennarle 5t問 et，El Cerrito， California 
104 80bolink Orive， Virginia 8each， Vir芭Inta
c/o O.W. 5pringborg， P. O. Box 35， 5cotia， California 
4829 Fir，h 51間 et，$outh， 51. Petersburg， Florida 
20 50uth Meteor Avenue， Clea阿 ater，Florida 

1655 35th Avenue， 5an Francisco， CalHomia 
960 182nd Avenue， Redington 5ho問s，5t.Petersburg 8， Florida 
Apt. 29. 444 28th 5treet. Oakland 10， C~liforn阻
1111 Anny.Navy Orive， Apt.A.12・12，Arlington 2， Virginia 
1629 Sunset Point Road. Clearwater， Florida 
2201 50uth Vrain 5t陪 et，Denver 19， Colorado 
Klamath River， CaliComia 
Alvin， IJlinois 
5tatIon 0， P. O. 80x 3351， Albuquerque， New Mexico 
Bethlehern Route #1， LitchCield， Connecticut 

c/o Mrs. W.W. McCaslio， 222 Fairfield Pike， Yellow 5prings， Ohio 
4312 Chapel Way， North Highlands， CaliCornia 
437 50uth Newlin， Whittier， Califom.ia 
c/o The Consortium， P. O. Box 1065， Teheran， lran 
2784 Martin 5t陪 et，Sarasota， Florida 
19370 Redberry Orive， Los Gatos， California 
P. O. Box 236， Tahoe City， CaliCornia 
9990 Victoria， Arlington， California 
645 Concha Loma Orive， Carpenteria， CaliComia 
80x 591. Concord， CaliComia 

7470 N.W. 30山 51冊目，West Hollywo叫， Florida 
postrach 4133， Frankfurt/Main， Germany 
c/o Mrs. O.A 匂Whitley，101 Grandview Avenue， LockP.o~ ， I~linois 
c/o N.A. Grey， 12402 Morrie Lane， Garoen Gro，ve， Cal~r~~nia 
calle Chapala M lOO，vallarta Fomente，Guadalaiaraj Jallsco，Me刻。

1222 Tulitta Avenue， Redondo Beach， Califomia 
Rt. 1， Box 618， Camarillo R田d，Camarillo， Califomia 
P. O. sox 612， Oanville， Calirornia 
P. O. Box 823， Oj剖， California 
2313 East Monte口 to.Ph恒則x，Arizona 
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McGuinness， James A 
McKeegan， Berna吋 H
McL剖 n，Wilfr官 1B. 
MacKay， WilJiam J 
MacPherson， James 
Mahoney， John P 
Mair， A. Oonald 
Malone， Patrick L 
Manley， Gerald W 
Manson， Arthur R 

Marr， Thor田 sE 
，¥oIauhews， Charles 0 
Mayfield， Walter B 
Meeker， Floyd W 
Meyer， Lawrence 
~o。陀， Merle M 
M町se，Richard 11 
Murphy， Martin J 
Myers， George A. 
Nash， William 5 

Needham， William H 
Nelson， Russell A 
対ewbeπy，Ellison C 
~ichols ， Arthur E 
Nix， Oale 
Nix， Whitfield S 
Noroling， Alex W. 
Norojord， Hans 
O'Brien， Jesse C 
O'Oonnell， Francis T 

Obliger， Floyd W 
0.加rn，Arthur 5 
O.b町 ne，Hamilton 
Osterhuber， Edward J 
Parker， Raymond L 
Patton， Thomas E 
Payne， Robert W 
Peterson， Peter A 
Penn， John C 
Pe町y，Henry W 

Phillips， John J 
Poland， 5herman O. 
Powell， James M 
Powel1: Melvin F 
Powell. Warren K 
~resto~ ， Elmer A 
Hモ剖on，Roy F 
島i白， Richard F 
叶拘r，Grace 
Rafrerty， John V 

5 Apple 51問 et，Nixon， ~ew Jersey 
3137 Benjamin Orive， Bichmond， Calirornia 
1099 South 4th Street， Coos 8ay， Oregon 
1525 Patrick Avenue， Tallahassee， F-Iorida 
Box 46， Ajijic， Jalisco， Mexico 

'‘邑

n 
141 Easl 33吋 51陀 et，New York 16， New York 
“Nosso 50nho，" Aveneda 5aboia， M.?nte ESloril， Portugal 
202 Bloss 51陀 etWest， TilUsville， Pennsylvania " 
c/o Celeste G. Blynn， 702 5anla Paula， Sunnyvale， Cali'rornia 
403 West Aliso Street， Ojai， California 

984 Thomasson Lane， Paradise， Caliromia 
2703 L山 leJohn Lane， Sherw民対 Oaks，Austin 4， Te友as
General Oelivery， 8andera， Texas 
124 JeHerson St陀 el，Klamath Falls， Oregon 
12∞W田tLaVeta，。回nge，California 
Roule BB， Morehaven， 80x 386， Cotlage Grove，。問gon
1066 Kendall Orive， 5an Gabriel， Califo問団

513 Whitewood Road， Union， New Jersey 
4226 Russell Avenue， 1l011yw∞d 27， Caliromia 
2224 Myrtle 51陀 et，Bakersfield， Calirornia 

121 South Coleen 5t問 et，La Ilabra， California 
16 Corte Los 50mbras， G目 enbrae，5an Rarael， Calirornia 
P. O. Box 1146， Cayucos， California 
350 College Orive. 5alem，日目gon
c/o Brown， 2259 Equitable Lire Building， 5an Francisco， Calirornia 
5424 Princeton Way， Paradise， Califomia 
35228 LaFlora Orive， Yucaipa， Calirornia 
Peace River， Alberta， Canada 
c/o Jo.an Ilollowell， 2816 Centralia， Lakewood， Calirornia 
2224 Gleasnor Avenue， New York 62， New York 

Pineville， Bucks County， Pennsylvania 
306 East South 5t陪剖， A悶 heim，California 
51田 pyHollow Motel， 8uellton， Calirornia 
Rte. #1， 80x 348， Englew∞d， Florida 
2255 50uth W. W. White Road. 5an Antonio 10， Texas 
9911 50uth Cole Road， Whittier， CaliCornia 
1022 Yale Avenue， Modesto， Calirornia 
123 Cascade Orive， Mill Valley. California 
Idyllwild， Califomia 
c/o Mr. 0.8. 5cott， P. O. Box 225， Addis Ababa， Ethiopia 

35 Oak 51陀 et，Westerly， Rhode Island 
607 Maple 51問 et，Law陪 nceville，Illinois 
7102 Perugia Way， Route 6， Box 277・C，Tucson， Arizona 
2611 Thrasher Lane， 5an loseお， Califorr川
41909 22nd St同etWest， Lancaster， California 
3619 Lewis Avenue， Long 8each， CaliCornia 
433 East Oallas 5t問 et，Grand Prairie， Texas 
4407 Arrow∞d Co町 t，North Highlands， California 
452 South Backer St陀 et，Fresno 2， CaliCornia 
6997 Lower River Road， Grants Pass， Oreg町、
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Rami開 z，John S 
Renrer， Carl A 
Roberts， Lewis C 
Rober回。n，Byron E. 
日。bertson，Robert R 
Roce陪 to，Peter A 
Rogers， George W 
Rose町 yer，Jerome A 
Ross， Calvin W 
Rowen， AlIen B 

Rudicil， Glen M 
Russell， Frederick W 
Ryan， Stephen B 
Saether， Aobert Q 
Scholosa， Louis E. 
5chulze， Erne.t K. (AOC) 
Scott， Palmer M 
5cribner， Haro1d W. 
Shaver， A羽田 D
5h.w， Lee L 

5hell， Alex.吋erP 
5hirley， August 
Simpson， Atrl冊dZ. 
5jolie， OIe K 
Smith， Herbert M 
Smith， lsaa.c: B. 
Smith， Milton Q 
5mith， Qrin 5 
5prague， Cliffonl M 
5purl血 k，Woodson 

5tapl~回n ， Thomas V. 
5taurrer， Harry 
5teitz， Charles 
5tepney， Arthur H. 
5tewart， U. V 
Stirton， James C 
5tone， Francis S 
5tone， G len B 
5toughton， Vonzant H 
5utherJin， Lucy V 

Swain， Wilton A 
5w.時 y，Clarence 5.・
5weeney， Leonard 
TaUmage， James R. 
Tallman， Francis G 
Taylor， Frederick A 
Tes町.5org四
Thayer， Emest 11 
Thralls， Watten 11 
Tinnin， Asa 

P. O. Box 235， 5an Jacinlo， Calirornia 
c/o M回 T.P.Quinn， 1026 Lee Avenl怠， Port Arthur， Texas 
222 West Belle Avenue， Bakersfield， California 
Box 687， AI Tah町，Caliromia 
374 5tanrord Avenue， Palo Alto， Caliromia 
15527 Montreal 5t陀 et，5an Leandro， Caliromia 
21760 Ramona Avenue， Apple Valley， CaIHomia 
20296 5a同 tC?gaVista Courl， Saratoga， California 
c/o M目 E.Lewis， P. O. Box 242， 5tillwell， Oklahoma 
1455 Woodc問 stAvenue， Fullerton， Caliromia 

15162 Oickens Street， Sherman Oaks， Califomia 
P. O. Box 77， Larayette， Califomia 
440 View Ridge Drive， Everett， Washington 
1404 Katella Avenue， Anaheim， CalHornia 
6お 19th5同 et，C吋 y，Wyoming 
393 Miner Road， Orinda， Califomia 
1231 East 8ennett Avenue， Glendora， Calirornia 
c/o F.J. Heger， 9711ighland Street， Hudson， New Hampshire 
510 Fillmore 5t陀 et，Taft， Califomia 
7J5W。吋 5t陪 et，Tarl， Califomia 

6617 Louise Avenue， Van Nuys， California 
3∞8 6出駄目et，Port Arthur， Texas 
Apt. 304， 1001 Pine 5t時 et，5an F同町"∞， Calirornia 
P. O. Box 1196， Bridge伊 rt，Connecticut 
c/o C.H. Smi也， 1923 'Ci.rk L.ne， Red。吋oBeach， California 
136 Lockw∞dR咽 d，Rive聞 de，Connecticut 
12608 51. And陀 wsDrive， 5un City， Ari国間

1641 5tanbridge Av凹 ue，5t. Paul 13， Minne同国

Box 43， Del Mar J-feigbts Station， MolTO 8ay， Calirornia 
c/o Miss Bess Alexander， 923 East Avenue， York， Nebraska 

5911 Glend。問， Oallas， Texas 
83 North West 34th Avenue， Miami， Florida 
6206 East Butler Avenue， F問問 2，Califomia 
2817 5amarkand Drive， 5anta Barbara， Califomia 
c/o General Delivery， Bijou Post Orfice， Lake Tahoe， California 
c/o 8echtel Corp.， 220日同h5treet， 5an Francisco 20， Calirornia 
1031 West Maple Avenue， Arroyo Grande， CaUrornia 
c/o M問 F.Adcock， 326 West 8roadway， Orumright， Oklahoma 
430 5.E. 8th Avenue， Pom凹noBeach， Florida 
1299 Lomb.吋 S同 et，5an Francis∞9， Califomia 

2902 North Evergreen 511慢し Phoenix14， Arizona 
645 North Orange Avenue， Glendale 3， Calir4。問団

Route #4， Box 13.E， Placerville， CalHor祖国

428 Avenue F， Redondo Beach， Caliromia 
2773 No巾7lst5t開剖， Mil岡山田， Wis∞Z鳩山

1443 Nortb East 5haver， Portland， Oregon 
16∞8aker， 5an Fra冊目∞， CalHornia 
2807 Kay Avenue， Conco吋， Calirornia 
411 Woodc回目 Drive，San Antonio， Texas 
Box 542， RFD 3， Poulsbo， Washington 
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1'rouer， lIenry M 
1lfcker， }ay P 
furner， lIarold J. 
Tyner，HaπyF 
v.nde円 ert，Theod。同
¥，.oous， I..OUIS 
v.~叫1 ， Louis 
Vi...ian， George T 
Voo Maur， Gus tav 
・.lIm.n，Floyd C. 

'erner， Joseph T. 
W以降， Russell E 
'isner， Albert T 
恥lCe，F開 derickA. 
lright， 1'1. Fos ter 
Young， Chester W 
Young， Or. G. Victoria 
Zimmerman， Millard L 
Zumwa1t， Gilbert 

8011， O.niel I-I 
c・mpbell，William A. 
eross， lI.rold E 
ωttaD， Richard K 
l)avies， Benjamin 
Jooes， Jobn R 
K.lley， John C 
E皿hler，W.lter 11. 
Lewis. Robert 8 
LJOs， Emmeu J 

lIartin， Howard 
Pttrie， George 0 
!1ockney， Dallas T. 
Pursel， Robert N 
S刷gart，Clyde A 
T阻 pleton，Carlos O. 
..Iker， H."y 11 
li!aon， William M. 

Polson， Montana 
1024 Main 5t開 et，lIuntington Beach， Calirornia 
295 Del Mar Court， 5an Lu悶 Obi.凹， Calirornia 
P. O. Box 564， Fallbrook， Caliror~ia 
20818 Felker Orive， TOfTance， California 
1110 D 5treet， Oavid City， Nebraska 
739 Calhoun AveDue， Bronx 65， New York 
308 Eigh出s.. 田 t，Antioch， Calirornia 
ch E s cornell，325GZHnwood orave，Key Bascay白e，Miami 49， Florida 
1770 Fourth Avenue， 5an Diego 1， Calirornia 

c/o W.J. Werner， 127 Woodview Circle， Vi四回， Vi唱IOla
c/o F. Culb陀 th，80x 189， 5tatesville， North Caroli~a 
2501 North Powhatan， Arlington 7， Virginia 
3515 0皿 anAvenue， Los Angeles “， Califomia 
1521 Ke....町geRoad， La Jol1a， Calirornia 
1220“C"I日。overSt陀 et，Menlo Park， Calirornia 
c/o M.... R.E. King， 7922 Tidew副 er丁目il，Tampa 5， Florida 
1137 50uth Water 5treet， Rt. 1，日，ox231， Silverton， OreR'Qn 
557 5unset Road， Paradise， California 

TAPLlNE 

APO 143， 80x DAC， 5an Franc問団， Caliroroia 
c/o Tapline， P. O. Box 1348， Beirut， Lebanon 
3920 Roberts Point Road， Sarasota， Florida 
1114 Carey Drive， Concord. Califomia 
9∞Wadsworth， Pismo Beach， California 
P. O. Box 925， Oakland， Caliromia 
Box 148， Burkeville， Texas 
c/o Or. C.R. Brice， 1179 G陀凹 5t陪 etCi陀 le，Gai四esvil1e，Georgia 
5unset Lane， Mexico， Missouri 
111凶 MyrticeDrive， Dallas 28， Texas 

1140 Mamaroneck， White Plains， New York 
1721 North 17th 5treet， Arlinglon 9， Virginia 
15 Arling回nCourt， 8erkeley， Califomia 
100 West Market 5t陀 et，Oanville， Pennsylvania 
119 28th Avenue， 58n Francisco， California 
717 East MilI 5t開 et，Porterville， California 
P. O. Box 1348， 8eirut， Lebanon 
Box 37， C∞kson， Oklahoma 

WIDOW5 Of ANNUITANT5 

Apt. 12・E，435 South Curson Avenue， Los Angeles 36， CalHorni・
1977 Clarke Avenue， East Palo Alto， Caliromia 
Gene阻 1Delivery， Lytle Creek， Calirornia 
1610 Colusa 5treet， Coming， Califom抽

13651 East Garvey Boulevard， 8aldwin Park， CalHomia 
Route 1， Box 223， Gold t1i1l，。同酔目
2泊 5North Greenlear， 5anta Ana， Califomia 
3111 Altura 8oulevard， EI Paso， Texas 
217 Rose A venue， Taft， Calirornia 
644 North Broadway， Escondido， Calirornia 
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Lund， William Mrs 
Myers， Samuel A. Mrs. 
PfeUerkorn， Carl Mrs 

Avenida de 5inlra， Casa Lund， Cascais， Porlugal 
3157 Ebano Orive， ¥Valnul C同 ek，California 
1002 East Georgia， Phoenix， Arizona 

Saulmon， Leonard R. Mrs 
Scribner， William S. Mrs 
Stager， Stanley A. Mrs 

R. R. #3， Willow 5pring5， Missouri 
c/o )¥lr5. J. Nutter， 1018 West 6th Street， Corona， California 
1101 Green 5tl官 1，5an Francis田， California 

5teinmetz， George C. Mrs. 622 Pine Orive， sakersfield. California 
Van Waard四 berg，George Mrs 351 SOUlh 5th 5t陪et，Coalinga， California 

TURNER (continued from凹8e10) 

many of the drilling cam陣ー 11. did問 finerycon-
剖 ruclionwork al Ras Tanura in 1940 and 1944 
On one assignmenl lIal， as the only American， 
quickly picked up colloquial Arabic. lIe was in 
charge of dismantling the Abu lIadriya camp and 
moving it to Jauf. Orilling equipment was barged 
f 悶 m al-Khobar to Manifa to be t 四 nsportedto 
Jauf by camel caravan 

In 1945 I-Ial was a foreman in the Trans-
portalion De伊 rlmenlworking on road building 
projects. The men built 1問 ils10 Abqaiq Well 
No. 1 and 'A四日ar，and a hard-surface road 

HE回RCαωus(.μc叩0'"山 a

France， lhen proceeded by lr古川回 Bas回 目

southern I目 qwhe陀 heagain boarded ship， Ihe 
8ritish-lndia boat， for 8ahrain. lIe made this 
trip with JACK CURRY 

When he aITived in Ohahran， Tommy firsl 
worked as a mechanic. fle was named assislant 
foreman of the machine shop 叩 1945，aod fo陀 man
three years later. Ife問問inedthere until his 
lransfer叩 195310the Transportation Departmenl 

between Abqaiq and Dhahran. They also built 
剖 rstripsal Fadhili and lIa悶 dh.Someti四 sthe 
daily routine would be broken when viSitors 
came tocamp FRED DAVIESI FLOYDOHLIGER， 
BILL ELTI5TE and Dan 5，IIivan四 dethe trip 
on occasion. Then， in 1946， Jlal and Dan were 
in charge of moving the Jauf rig to Abqaiq 

Erlene is in her way almost as much a 
veteran as her husband. 5he was the twentietb 
刷 reto aπive in 5audi Arabia. The Turners share 
an IntelモSlin gardening. lIal is also a linkerer， 
which hardly describes a man who built Paula 
J{aya playhouse which even boasted running watcr 

Unlil 1957 he was foreman of岡山lenance.Ile 
was then 岡 de assistant superintendent 01 
the de田rlmenl

Claire has lived in sa吋iArab同 since1945 
5he and Tommy met in 1941 and we陪 married
thal year. 5he had planned 10 jo印刷m川 Dhahran，
as s田 n相 p国剖ble，but Wor1d War IJ delayed 
her lrip for four years. They share many mUlual 
mlerests， espe口叫lylravel 3nd bridge 

AL-AYYAM AL-JAMILA 

PubHshed by 

The Public Relations Department 

John Mertz -Editor 

AAAB1AN AMEAICAN OIL COMPANY 

(A Corporation) 

50S Park Avenue， New York 22， New York 
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